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ABSTRACT

ìntroductìon: Odontogenic abscesses with thè involvement offacial or cervical spaces can be life-threatening and often have to
be drained under generai anaesthesia. Trismus and swelling can moke intubation with a Macintosh laryngoscope difficult or even
impossible. However, several indirect laryngoscopes and procedures are available to facilitate trachea! intubation when conventional
direct laryngoscopy hasfailed but thè success and safety ofthese techniques inpatients with a complicated airway management have
noi yet been established.

Methods: We retrospectively compar ed two different approaches far trachea! intubation in 100 patients with severe cervicofacial
dentai abscess induced trismus: Nasotracheal intubation with flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope and orotracheal intubation with thè aid
ofa conventional Macintosh laryngoscope. Allpatients were scheduledfor surgical incision and drainage ofthe abscess under generai
anaesthesia. Depending onpre-operative airway evaluation, patients were allocated to expected easy or difficult intubation groups, on
thè basis of mouth opening, modified Mallampati score, history of difficult intubation, obvious swelling or reduced oropharyngeal
space. Success rate, visualization ofthe glottis and intubation duration were evaluated.

Results: Ali thè expected easy intubations were successfully performed with thè respective technique. In thè expected difficult
intubation group, thè success rate was higher (25/27 vs 6/23;p < 0.01), thè view at thè glottis was better ( p < 0.01) and intubation
duration was shorter ( p < 0.01) with thè flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope compared with thè Macintosh, respectively.

Conclusion: In patients with odontogenic abscesses and difficult trachea! intubations, thè use of a flexible fiberoptic laryngo-
scope is more effective than thè Macintosh laryngoscope.
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Introduction

Odontogenic abscesses are thè most frequent
cause of inflammatory conditions in thè cervicofa-
cial region, although thè widespread availability of
antibiotics has reduced their incidence drastically0 2).

They should be suspected in patients present-
ing with an acute cervicofacial swelling or tris-
mus^. Trismus is thè inability to normally open thè
mouth. Inflammation of soft tissue around impact-
ed third molar tooth is thè most common cause of
trismus. Other causes include tetanus, inflamma-
tion of muscles of mastication, peritonsillar

abscess, temporomandibular joint disorders, as a
temporary side effect of many stimulants of thè
sympathetic nervous System and some recreational
drugs(4). The degree of trismus should be evaluated
using a ruler to measure thè vertical distance
between thè upper and lower centrai incisor teeth
(inter-incisor distance). An inter-incisor opening of
less than 30 mm correlates with difficulties in
endotracheal intubation(5). Odontogenic abscesses
are potentially life-threatening diseases, where
delayed diagnosis or inadequate treatment can easi-
ly lead to further serious complications and even
fatai end by developing sepsis, or by thè direct
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spread to vital organs or areas, typically into thè
mediastinal space(6'7) such as Ludwig's angina and
necrotizing mediastini ti s (8). However, in thè last
decades, there is a significant increase in survival
rates, but mortality stili can reach 11%(9). So a care-
ful assessment and management with an early inci-
sion and drainage, mostly under generai anaesthe-
sia, of ali spaces affected by thè abscess is required
to prevent or minimize thè development of these
complications(10).

This generally involves an otolaryngologist, a
dentisi and an anesthetist, this latter necessary for
an adequate airway management pian particularly
for those cases where tracheal intubation can be
complicated by thè presence of trismus, intraoral
and/or pharyngeal swelling and can be difficult of
even impossible when performed with a conven-
tional direct laryngoscopy(11). Several indirect
laryngoscopes and procedures are available to
facilitate tracheal intubation where conventional
direct laryngoscopy failed, but thè success and
safety of these techniques in patients with cervico-
facial abscesses and complicated airway manage-
ment have not yet been established(12).

This study summarizes our experience with
two different approaches for tracheal intubation of
patients with severe odontogenic abscesses that
had spread into thè facial or cervical spaces and
had caused an interincisor distance of < 30 mm:
Nasotracheal intubation with flexible fiberoptic
laryngoscope and orotracheal intubation with
Macintosh laryngoscope.

Material and methods

At thè ENT Clinic of thè Medical-Surgical
Specialties Department of thè University of
Catania, a retrospective study, regarding thè period
between January 2013 and Aprii 2014 has been car-
ried out.

This work has included 100 patients (52 men
and 48 women, mean age 39 years, range 26-56)
scheduled for surgical incision and drainage of an
odontogenic abscess under generai anaesthesia. We
have enlisted in thè study only patients with an
abscess of thè deep facial or cervical spaces,
patients with a superficial abscess that could be
drained intra-orally without drainage of thè adja-
cent spaces were excluded.

Patients were divided into two groups of 50
patients each, depending on airway evaluation find-
ings at thè pre-operative visit. Each of thè two

groups has been further divided into two subgroups:
Macintosh and flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope
subgroups according to thè technique used for thè
intubation. Ali cases where intubation with thè con-
ventional Macintosh laryngoscope or flexible
fiberoptic laryngoscope failed, despite a maximum
of three attempts, they were considered as failed
intubations(13).

Patients with difficult intubation predictors,
such as inter-incisor distance of 30 mm or less, a
modifìed Mallampati score of > 3, documented his-
tory of difficult intubation, obvious swelling and/or
reduced oropharyngeal space, were included in thè
expected difficult intubation group. The other
patients were included in thè expected easy intuba-
tion group. Before induction of anaesthesia, thè
inter-incisor distance during maximal active mouth
opening was measured and thè modified
Mallampati score was assessed with thè patient in
thè sitting position. For thè assessment of thè
Mallampati score, thè patients were asked to open
their mouths as widely as possible and to protrude
their tongues when possible(14). At tracheal intuba-
tion, thè visualization of thè laryngeal inlet was
assessed according to thè classification of Cormack
and Lehane: I, vocal cords visible; II, less than half
of thè glottis or only thè posterior commissure is
visible; III, only thè epiglottis is visible; IV, none of
thè foregoing is visible(15). General anaesthesia was
induced with propofol, remifentanil administered
via target-controlied infusion (TCI) and succinyl-
choline (1 mg/kg). The duration of thè complete
intubation attempt was measured as thè time from
thè end of face mask ventilation, until thè appear-
ance of thè End-tidal CO2 (EtCO2) waveform. In
each group, procedures for intubation with a
Macintosh laryngoscope or flexible fiberoptic
laryngoscope were carried out according to those
described by other authors0617).

When these procedures failed with thè
Macintosh laryngoscope despite ali manoeuvres,
thè patients were intubated using thè flexible
fiberoptic laryngoscope. If intubation was not pos-
sible with either technique, thè patient was awak-
ened and thè intubation attempt has been declared
failed. Complications due to nasal intubation were
noted. During thè tracheal intubation, standard
monitoring, i.e. non-invasive arterial pressure mea-
surement, heart rate and arterial oxygen saturation
(pulse oximeter), was performed and thè results
were recorded before induction of anaesthesia and
at thè end of thè intubation.
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We considered thè intubation time, success
rate and laryngeal view of each intubation tech-
nique as thè primary outcome variables for thè
expected easy and difficult intubation groups,
respectively.

Hypotheses were tested using thè x2 test (suc-
cess rate of tracheal intubation, visualization of thè
glottis according to Cormack and Lehane) and t-test
with a Bonferroni correction for multiple testing
(intubation duration, vital signs and complications).
Differences were considered significant for p < '
0.05.

Results

There was no significant differences regarding
thè anthropometric data of thè patients, both groups
and subgroups (Table 1).

Age; years

Weight; kg

Mallampati score;
1/2/3/4

Interincisor distance;
mm

Easy intubation
(n = 50 M/F = 0.92)

Macintosh
(n=26)

53 [21- 72]

69 [43- 95]

11/12/0/0

40 [35- 60]

Flexible fiberoptic
laryngoscope

(n-24)

46 [20- 78]

67 [45- 102]

12/15/0/0

38 [36- 52]

Difficult intubation
(n = 50M/F= 1.17)

Macintosh
(n=23)

51 [19-69]

70 [41- 110]

0/0/11/14

24 [16- 29]

Flexible fiberop-
tic laryngoscope

(n=27)

56 [20- 75]

73 [48- 99]

0/0/10/15

24 [16- 30]

Table 1: Distribution within thè two groups and related
subgroups with regard to sex, age, weight, Mallampati
score and interincisor distance. Values are median
[range] or number.

The tracheas of ali patients with an expected
easy intubation were successfully intubated both
with Macintosh technique and with flexible
fiberoptic laryngoscope technique, whereas patients
belonging to difficult intubation group have report-
ed a success rates in Macintosh and flexible
fiberoptic laryngoscope subgroups of, respectively,
26,1% (6/23) and 92,6% (25/27) (p < 0.01). Among
thè 17 patients in whom intubation failed with thè
Macintosh laryngoscope, subsequent intubation
with thè flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope was suc-
cessful. Of thè two patients in whom intubation was
not successful with thè flexible fiberoptic laryngo-
scope was performed an elective tracheostomy
using locai anesthesia.

Time for intubation did not differ between thè
two techniques (p = 0.5, Fig. 1), as well as thè view
at thè glottis according to thè classification of
Cormack and Lehane (p = 0.11; Fig. 2) in patients
with an expected easy intubation.

Easy intubation Difficult intubation

Expected intubation conditions

Fig. 1: Time for intubation using Macintosh (white bars)
or flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope (black bars) in
patients scheduled for tracheal intubation. Intubation
time did not differ between thè two techniques in expec-
ted easy intubation patients group (p = 0.5), instead, it
was significantly faster with thè flexible fiberoptic laryn-
goscope for patients with expected difficult intubation (p

Fig. 2: Percentage of patients according to thè classifica-
tion of Cormack and Lehane in expected easy intubation.
The view at thè glottis did not differ between thè two
techniques (p = 0.11).

Fig. 3: Percentage of patients according to thè classifica-
tion of Cormack and Lehane in expected diffìculty intu-
bation. The view at thè glottis was significantly better for
thè flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope (p < 0.01).

For patients with expected difficulty in intuba-
tion, thè view at laryngeal entrance according to
Cormack and Lehane was significantly better for
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thè flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope than Macintosh
laryngoscope (p < 0.01; Fig. 3); further, in this
group of patients, intubation with thè flexible
fiberoptic laryngoscope was significantly faster
compared with intubation with a Macintosh (p <
0.01; Fig. 1).

Time duration of intubation was analysed with
and without inclusion of thè failed attempts. When
intubation duration was analysed excluding thè
failed attempts, intubation with thè flexible fiberop-
tic laryngoscope was significantly faster
[Macintosh 59 s (CI 45-71) vs flexible fiberoptic
laryngoscope 33 s (CI 28-40); p=0.0059].When
failed attempts were set at thè time of thè longest
successful intubation (145 s), thè results became
even clearer [Macintosh 71 s (CI 44-86) vs flexible
fiberoptic laryngoscope 35 s (CI 29-42); p =
0.00012]. In this group of patients, where difficulty
intubation was expected, trauma occurred during
nasal intubation with thè flexible fiberoptic laryn-
goscope on two patients which reported a mild
epistaxis with no need for specific interventions,
whereas in thè Macintosh subgroup, six patients
reported a dentai trauma which required specific
dentai treatment (p = 0.15).

In none of patients belonging to easy intuba-
tion group any trauma occurred. Flexible fiberoptic
laryngoscope has caused a modest increases in
blood pressure during intubation, but did not reveal
any significant difference compared with direct
laryngoscopy with thè Macintosh laryngoscope
between thè intubation subgroups (p = 0.54).

Discussici!

Operations that are conducted in thè orai cavi-
ty or mandible, in which orai route is difficult or
impossible e.g. temporomandibular joint ankylosis,
trismus and where visualization of larynx by direct
laryngoscopy is poor, thè usage of a conventional
laryngoscope may be extremely difficult or even
impossible(18'19). In addition, intra-oral and pharyn-
geal swelling and rigidity of thè floor of mouth can
further increase thè intubation difficulty. Therefore,
attempted tracheal intubation with a standard
Macintosh laryngoscope under generai anaesthesia
in patients with odontogenic abscesses and a spread
of thè infection into facial or cervical spaces can
lead to disastrous and life-threatening situations(iuo).
In such cases, thè conventional fiber-optic nasal
intubation method in which thè nasal tube is insert-
ed in one step after visualization of thè vocal cords

by a flexible fiber-optic laryngoscope is thè most
valuable single tool available for thè anaesthesiolo-
gist to facilitate difficult tracheal intubations(16).

We have observed that thè Macintosh and
flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope were equally effi-
cient for nasal intubation in patients who have no
anticipated difficulty in intubation. For patients
showing predictors of difficult orotracheal intuba-
tion, we have demonstrated that thè flexible
fiberoptic laryngoscope was superior to thè
Macintosh laryngoscope, resulting in a significantly
better success rate, shorter time and better view of
thè glottis compared with a standard Macintosh
laryngoscope.

Moreover, thè tracheas of 73,9% of patients
with an expected difficult intubation, that could not
be intubated with a Macintosh laryngoscope, intu-
bation with thè flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope was
feasible.

The main advantage of this nasal approach is a
straight route to larynx and trachea so thè endotra-
cheal tube passes more easily. Another benefit of
thè nasal approach is thè stability of thè endotra-
cheal tube once it has been secured in position. The
main problem of nasal intubation is bleeding which
can make thè intubation difficult(16).

Besides nasal bleeding, due to thè nasopharyn-
geal advancement of thè flexible scope and dentai
trauma during thè use of Macintosh biade, no com-
plications were found.

We have demonstrated in our study that thè
flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope significantly
improved thè view obtained of thè glottis. This is
certainly thè main reason for thè higher success rate
for thè flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope in thè group
of patients with an expected difficult intubation.

Moreover, as thè flexible fiberoptic laryngo-
scope was associated with fewer situations than thè
Macintosh laryngoscope where it was required
some supporting manoeuvres to optimise glottis
exposure, thè intubation time with this laryngo-
scope was shorter depending only by thè time need-
ed to advance thè tube from thè nasopharynx
towards thè glottis, without thè use of any manoeu-
vres that may increase thè intubation time.

Our study has several limitations. We limited
our analysis to mouth opening and neglected other
aspects that could indicate a difficult intubation
such as rigidity of thè floor of mouth, limited neck
extension, blocked nostrils, drooling, or cellulitis
affecting thè anterior neck. Each of these criteria
gives additional information about a potentially dif-
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fìcult intubation. However, these criteria are more
difficult to quantify and not as reproducible as a
simple measurement in millimeters. Therefore, we
focused on thè mouth opening and thè comparison
between thè two intubation approaches without tak-
ing into account other different methods.

Overall, we conclude that in patients with
odontogenic abscesses, tracheal intubation was per-
formed significantly faster with a better view and a
higher success rate with a flexible fiberoptic laryn-
goscope when compared with thè Macintosh laryn-
goscope.

Most importantly, in cases where a difficult
intubation is anticipated, we demonstrated that thè
flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope was more efficient
for intubating thè trachea than thè Macintosh laryn-
goscope. Finally, in cases of failed intubation using
thè Macintosh laryngoscope, thè flexible fiberoptic
laryngoscope succeeded in almost 74% of thè
cases. Leading to a relevant improvement of intuba-
tion conditions and can be recommended for diffi-
cult airway management.
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